This paper presents the first systematic investigation of hand-painted magic lantern glass slides using multi-analytical techniques combined with a critical analysis of historical written sources of the painting materials and techniques used to produce them. The magic lantern was an optical instrument used from the seventeenth to the twentieth century that attained great success and impact on the entertainment industry, science, religion, and advertisement industry. The glass, colorants, and organic media of five magic lantern slides from the Museum of Natural History and Science of the University of Lisbon were studied. By means of energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, the glass was characterized and the oxide quantification unveiled that the glass substrate was possibly produced between 1870 and 1930. Ultraviolet-Visible, Raman and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopies allowed the characterization of the colorants: Prussian blue, an anthraquinone red lake pigment of animal origin (such as cochineal), an unidentified organic yellow, and carbon black. The remaining colors were achieved through mixtures of the pure pigments. Infrared analysis detected a complex fingerprint in all colors, nevertheless, a terpenoid resin such as shellac was identified. Metal carboxylates were also detected, contributing to the assessment of the state of conservation of the paints.
Introduction
The invention of the magic lantern, which emerged as an instrument of science, took place in the second half of the seventeenth-century and was made possible due to the application of a series of physical principles that allowed for the projection of images. From that moment until the last quarter of the nineteenth-century, it proved to be an optical instrument capable of providing shows that entertained a collective audience by joining the projection of images with the recitation of texts and the interpretation of melodies. This offered entertainment, mystery, and adventure [1, 2] .
With the projection of images and the synchronized use of sounds, the magic lantern became an audiovisual form with glass as the fundamental support to record the images. This is called a glass slide for a magic lantern.
Magic lantern slides were applied in various contexts and its use has evolved through the centuries. In the eighteenth-century scenes like fables, children's stories, mythological, allegorical, and comical themes were represented in the slides [3] . During the nineteenth century, there was an increase in
Historical Sources on Painting Techniques
Three different techniques were used to manufacture the image on the glass slides for projection by magic lanterns. The first slides produced were hand-painted and this technique gave way to printing techniques in the first half of the nineteenth-century, and in the second half, to photographic techniques, although the last two often included hand-coloring [3] .
In order to understand the materials and the painting techniques used for the magic lantern slides, nineteenth-century historical sources were consulted. These written sources are comprised of manuals with practical instructions or edited books on the magic lantern and optical projection instruments. All the historical sources consulted in this study [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] indicate that the colors were usually applied from tubes, which could be watercolors or oil colors, following a successive and predefined set of laborious stages that could take several days.
As mentioned in the historical sources consulted, the process began with the selection of the finest thin glass plate, which should have been well cleaned, and the smoother side of the glass was chosen to paint on [12, 13] . The next step was the drawing of the outline on the glass, which should stay undisturbed through the subsequent painting [12] . Some authors recommended to primarily cover the glass with a thin layer of varnish, diluted gelatin, or a solution of sugar dissolved in water to increase the adhesion of the outline on the glass support. Others recommended using varnish to cover the painted outline to protect it [14, 15] . The painting process would start by placing the glass in a retouching desk and to use painting procedures and materials similar to the ones used in traditional easel painting; they began by painting the most distant subjects, followed by the foreground, and then finishing the painting [12, 15] . After the necessary touch-ups, it was recommended to protect the painting by covering it with a varnish ("[ . . . ] The varnish may be employed at the various stages, and at the finish of the work, to fix the colours" [11] ) or by placing a similar glass plate on top of the painted one [16] .
The major artistic challenge of painting on magic lantern glass slides might be the great mastery necessary for the execution of the drawing and the painting, since once the image is projected, the most minimal details and imperfections are amplified. The other challenge arises from the transparency of the colors. The thickness of the paint layer and the amount of pigment used had a strong influence on the final result [3] , and if the paint was not transparent enough, it would not be possible to project the image. To achieve transparency, the colors used to paint the magic lantern slides were necessarily less varied than the ones for traditional painting, and the authors of the written sources of the nineteenth-century were aware of that [12, 17, 18] .
Specific colors and materials by Winsor and Newton (one of the most relevant artists' colourmen of the nineteenth-century) for painting on glass are mentioned for the first time in their catalogue from 1863. This catalogue also lists the fourth edition of the book The Art of Transparent Painting on Glass, a manual on the "method of painting, and an account of the implements and materials employed in producing subjects for dissolving views, magic lanterns [ . . . ] for obtaining effects of motion and color" [12] . According to its author, Edward Groom, the colors used for painting on glass were those "prepared for watercolor painting, and procurable in tubes" as they were "transparent, that is, through which light is transmitted". The colors described by Groom are Gamboge, Italian Pink, Gallstone, Indian Yellow, Madder Lake, Crimson Lake, Prussian Blue, Indigo, Burnt Sienna, Madder Brown, Vandyke Brown, and Lamp Black [12] .
Painting on magic lantern glass slides required the mastery of miniature painting on a glass substrate, and therefore, hand-painted glass slides are considered to be miniature masterpieces of cold paint on glass in their own right [3] .
Case Study
This paper details the first systematic and multi-analytical study of the materials and techniques employed in hand-painted magic lantern slides from Portuguese museum collections. This work focuses on the material characterization of five hand-painted slides from the Museum of Natural History and Science of the University of Lisbon (MUHNAC-ULisboa). Figure 1 illustrates one of the five magic lantern slides currently being studied. The other four are displayed in the Appendix A (Figures A1-A4).
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This paper details the first systematic and multi-analytical study of the materials and techniques employed in hand-painted magic lantern slides from Portuguese museum collections. This work focuses on the material characterization of five hand-painted slides from the Museum of Natural History and Science of the University of Lisbon (MUHNAC-ULisboa). The slides are denominated in single slipping slides [19] since one glass is stationary (mounted glass), secured to the wood frame with metal nails, and the other glass is, to an extent, movable (slipping glass). The movement of the slipping glass allows for the idea of animation intended with this type of slide.
The mounted glass has an opaque black background and contains most of the drawing, namely, the subjects that still remain. The slipping glass on top, which appears slightly separated from the The slides are denominated in single slipping slides [19] since one glass is stationary (mounted glass), secured to the wood frame with metal nails, and the other glass is, to an extent, movable (slipping glass). The movement of the slipping glass allows for the idea of animation intended with this type of slide.
The mounted glass has an opaque black background and contains most of the drawing, namely, the subjects that still remain. The slipping glass on top, which appears slightly separated from the other glass by some paper tape painted black, is the one to be pulled in and out to achieve the movement action. This glass is painted with the part of the drawing that intends to "move" when handled; the orange tape serves the purpose of pulling the glass.
Under the stereomicroscope, it is noticeable that the black outline was drawn first, and the colors were applied on top. A shiny resinous-like appearance is seen over the colors, which is in opposition to the opaque black background that surrounds the subjects. This could imply the presence of a varnish or a resin-like material. It is quite interesting to notice that the white color is achieved by the absence of paint, which allows the light to pass through entirely.
Besides careful brushstrokes of the black outline, brushstrokes of a slightly darker hue of one color are visible, giving the idea of a shadow or darker area ( Figure 2B ), which adds detail. The intensity of the brushstroke is also varied according to the desired effect of lighter or darker details. Equally interesting is another technique observed that is similar to stained glass, namely in grisaille, which is a technique of "opening lights" in which the black background seems to be scraped off to reveal another color beneath ( Figure 2A ). This seems to demonstrate that the outline was made simultaneously with the black background and that creative techniques and materials were employed to achieve several effects, as well as the juxtaposition of colors being used to create more intricate patterns ( Figure 2B ).
Regarding the provenance of these objects, it is plausible to suggest that they could have been produced in the nineteenth-century in England, especially when considering the 'standardized size' of the slide, the similarity of the subject represented [19] , and the 'wide production' of similar depictions, with slight color and stylistic differences that can be found in several collections attributed to this period and place of production. This suggestion is in agreement with the information presented in MUHNAC's inventory that points to the nineteenth century as the date range for the execution of these magic lantern slides.
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Materials and Methods
One of the main goals of this work was the development of a multi-analytical experimental methodology for the material characterization of the hand-painted glass slides, namely for the identification of the glass support, the colorants, and organic media, using analytical techniques that are complementary to each other. The glass was characterized using micro-energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (µ-EDXRF) and the identification of the painting materials was performed by Ultraviolet-Visible absorption spectroscopy (UV-Vis), micro-Raman spectroscopy 
One of the main goals of this work was the development of a multi-analytical experimental methodology for the material characterization of the hand-painted glass slides, namely for the identification of the glass support, the colorants, and organic media, using analytical techniques that are complementary to each other. The glass was characterized using micro-energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (µ-EDXRF) and the identification of the painting materials was performed by Ultraviolet-Visible absorption spectroscopy (UV-Vis), micro-Raman spectroscopy (µ-Raman), and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (µ-FTIR). Whenever possible, in situ analyses were performed in three different areas of the same color and micro-sampling was only employed for µ-FTIR analyses. Figures A5-A8 in the Appendix A display the areas of micro-sampling and of the in situ analyses presented in this work.
Stereomicroscope
Examination and detailed photography of the slides were carried out under a Leica MZ16 stereomicroscope (7.1 × to 115 × zoom range), equipped with a Leica ICD digital camera, and a fiber-optic light Leica system (Leica KI 1500 LCD).
Micro-sampling was also performed under the stereomicroscope using a micro-chisel from Ted Pella microtools.
Micro-Energy Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometry (EDXRF)
The analyses were carried out using an ARTAX 800 spectrometer, equipped with an air-cooled low-power X-ray tube with a Mo target and Xflash ® Peltier cooled silicon drift detector. The primary X-ray beam is focused to a diameter of 70 micrometers by means of a polycapillary X-ray mini lens. The spectrometer was operated at 40 kV, 0.6 mA, and 360 s acquisition time in a He atmosphere. At least three different measurements were made in each glass (mounted and slipping glass).
Quantitative analyses were carried out with the WinAXIL program, making use of spectra obtained from A, B, C, and D reference glass composition standards from Corning Museum of Glass (CMoG), Corning, NY, USA [20] . The analytical capability of the equipment is limited to elements with an atomic number Z ≥ 13, thus making detection of sodium and magnesium impossible. The concentration of these elements was calculated by the 'matrix by difference', which does not allow for the separation of either of these elements from other light elements that may also exist in the glass. This method is less rigorous because it is not possible to separate both elements from other light elements that may also exist in the glass composition.
The error associated with the analysis was calculated for SiO, K 2 O, CaO, Fe 2 O 3 , SrO, and SnO 2 below 5%. The calculated error for MnO, Al 2 O 3 , ZnO, CoO, and CuO was below 10%. For the remaining oxides, the error was below 25%, which was verified by analyzing standard glasses (CMoG B and D) under the same experimental conditions as the samples and experimentally calculating the concentration values of the certified samples. P 2 O 5 and other standard deviations of light elements calculated by the same method were much higher, and therefore, this is considered to be a semi-quantitative method.
The single slipping slides were dismounted by temporarily removing the metal nails that keep the slipping glass in place in order to allow for the in situ analysis on both sides (A and B), on both glasses (mounted and slipping glass), and on each slide. No detectable differences between the two sides of all glasses were found, allowing us to assume that none of the glasses were produced with the float glass method and no relevant alkali leaching, associated with the corrosion process of the glass, has occurred.
UV-Vis Spectroscopy (UV-Vis)
UV-Vis spectra were acquired in absorbance mode using an AvaSpec-2048-SPU spectrophotometer with an AvaLight-HAL Tungsten Halogen as a light source (Avantes). The AvaSoft software controlled the acquisition of the spectra in the 200-1100 nm range. In situ measurements were performed using a 20 ms integration time and with 50 accumulations.
Micro-Raman Spectroscopy (µ-Raman)
The analyses were carried out in situ using a Labram 300 Jobin Yvon spectrometer, equipped with a HeNe laser 17 mW operating at 632.8 nm. Spectra were recorded as an extended scan. The laser beam was focused with 50 × and 100 × Olympus objective lens. The laser power at the surface of the samples was varied with the aid of a set of neutral density filters (optical densities 0.3, 0.6, and 1). The spectra were acquired using 10 s laser exposure time for 5 scans.
Micro-Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (µ-FTIR)
Infrared spectra were acquired with a thermo-nicolet nexus spectrophotometer coupled to a Continuµm microscope (15 × objective) with a MCT-A detector cooled by liquid nitrogen. Spectra were obtained in transmission mode between 4000 and 650 cm −1 , with a resolution of 8 cm −1 , and 128 scans, and with a spot size of 50 × 50 microns. Samples were previously compressed using a thermo diamond anvil compression cell. Spectra are shown here as acquired, without corrections or any further manipulations, except for the occasional removal of the CO 2 absorption at~2300-2400 cm −1 .
Results and Discussion

Characterization of the Glass
Through glass characterization, the quantification of its composition in oxides, and the comparison with reference studies in the field of English flat glass from the nineteenth to early twentieth-century, it was possible to infer the production date of the magic lantern slides.
The analyzed samples belong to the soda-lime silicate glass type, containing SiO 2 from 73 wt% to 75 wt%, K 2 O circa 0.2 wt%, Na 2 O + MgO from 6.5 to 9.5 wt%, and CaO from 13 to 15.5 wt%. The concentration of Al 2 O 3 lays between 2.6 wt% and 1.3 wt%, Fe 2 O 3 varies between 0.15-0.3 wt%, and MnO content is inferior to 700 ppm. Other relevant oxides are As 2 O 3 (~0.05 wt%), SrO (0.02 wt%), SnO 2 (0.04-0.07 wt%, ZnO (< 900 ppm), and TiO 2 (~0.04 wt%).
Considering the probable production place (England) of the painted glass slides studied, the obtained glass compositions were compared with the study by Dungworth [21] on historical window glass. As mentioned, the glass used for the production of the slides is of the soda-lime silicate type, produced with synthetic soda, and the results suggest that it is dated between 1870 and 1930, due to the low arsenic oxide content (< 0.2 wt%) and potassium oxide content of circa 0.2 wt%. Further analysis to establish the precise MgO content is needed to confirm this dating.
While the production date range of the glass substrate extends into the twentieth-century, it is possible to narrow the production range of this collection between 1870 and 1900, considering the 'standardized size' of the slides and the similarity of the subject represented with other magic lantern slides entirely produced in England.
Identification of the Color Palette
The color palette of the studied magic lantern slides is consistent with the written sources of the nineteenth-century, especially the Groom's manual [12] . It is composed of the primary colors obtained through pure pigments, including Prussian blue, an anthraquinone red lake of animal origin (such as cochineal), and an unidentified organic yellow pigment. The black color was obtained by carbon black. The remaining colors were achieved through mixtures. Therefore, this means that, overall, blue, red, yellow, and black were applied as pure pigments, while green, orange, and brown were the result of mixtures from primary colors (Figure 3) .
Specifically regarding the green color, it is in accordance with the information of the nineteenth-century written sources on how to paint transparencies on glass for magic lanterns [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , since there are no green pigments listed, which suggests that this color was indeed achieved by mixing yellow and blue. Figure 3 also shows the level of detail put into the painting process, with some noticeably careful brushstrokes, whose brilliance is evident despite the presence of a substantial amount of superficial dirt. 
Blue Color
The UV-Vis absorption spectrum of the blue color, Figure 4A , shows an absorption band that is characteristic of the charge transfer transition between the Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ ions between 600-1000 nm [22, 23] .
The µ-Raman spectrum allowed the clear identification of the Prussian blue pigment, Figure 4B , displaying the characteristic stretching vibrations of the triple CN bond at 2070-2200 cm −1 [24] , which is visible in the spectrum at 2152 cm -1 and 2090 cm -1 . Bands located in the spectral window between 450-620 cm -1 are characteristic of all Fe-C stretching vibrations [24] and manifest in the spectrum at 523 cm -1 . The lower spectral region (190-340 cm -1 ) with bands at 277 cm -1 and 328 cm -1 concern the Fe-CN-Fe bond deformation vibrations [24] . 
The µ-Raman spectrum allowed the clear identification of the Prussian blue pigment, Figure 4B , displaying the characteristic stretching vibrations of the triple CN bond at 2070-2200 cm −1 [24] , which is visible in the spectrum at 2152 cm −1 and 2090 cm −1 . Bands located in the spectral window between 450-620 cm −1 are characteristic of all Fe-C stretching vibrations [24] and manifest in the spectrum at 523 cm −1 . The lower spectral region (190-340 cm −1 ) with bands at 277 cm −1 and 328 cm −1 concern the Fe-CN-Fe bond deformation vibrations [24] . 
Red Color
The UV-Vis spectra representative of the red color in all glass slides is presented in Figure 5A . This shows an absorption band structured into two characteristic bands at 522 nm and 562 nm, indicating the presence of an anthraquinone red chromophore of animal origin (such as kermes, lac, and cochineal) identifiable by the shifting of the band to lower wavelengths. These bands are related to the conjugated double bonds of the anthraquinone molecule, assigned to n → π* transitions of the carbonyl groups [25, 26] . Figure 5B shows the infrared spectrum of the red color where it is possible to identify gypsum (CaSO 4 ·2H 2 O) through its characteristic bands at 3405 cm −1 (OH stretching), 1621 cm −1 (H 2 O bending) 1125 cm −1 (SO 4 2− asymmetric stretching), and 669 cm −1 (SO 4 2− asymmetric bending). Its presence is in agreement with the EDXRF analyses, which always detected a higher quantity of calcium, together with sulfur, in the red areas of the glass slides. The presence of a terpenoid resin, such as shellac, was also identified, and it is further discussed in Section 3.3. More importantly, the infrared spectrum compares very well with that of an historical W&N Crimson Lake oil paint tube, which has been characterized as a cochineal red lake paint where gypsum was added during pigment manufacture [27] . Investigation into the W&N nineteenth-century manufacturing processes for cochineal lake pigments [27, 28] has enabled the identification of the main infrared bands attributed to the W&N Crimson lake pigment, in the form of a complex of carminic acid with aluminum and calcium, namely at 1569, 1465, 1411, 1309, 1288, and 1250 cm −1 [28] , which are also observed in Figure 5B .
As previously noted, the use of Crimson Lake for painting on glass was recommended by Groom [12] . The complementary results obtained strongly suggest that the red color is given by a cochineal red lake pigment, however, to confirm the presence of the carminic acid, further analyses by surface enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) or high-performance liquid chromatography-diode array detector (HPLC-DAD) will be necessary.
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Yellow Color
Despite the use of complementary analytical techniques, it was not possible to identify the yellow colorant. Nevertheless, the absence of a Raman signal and the similarities between the EDXRF spectra of the glass and the yellow paint indicate the use of an organic colorant. The representative UV-Vis spectrum may be consulted in the Appendix A ( Figure A9 ). The infrared analysis was consistent with the previous techniques and only revealed the presence of degradation products associated with the organic media used, as discussed in Section 3.3. Future work will be carried out in order to fully identify the nature of the yellow color. 
Despite the use of complementary analytical techniques, it was not possible to identify the yellow colorant. Nevertheless, the absence of a Raman signal and the similarities between the EDXRF spectra of the glass and the yellow paint indicate the use of an organic colorant. The representative UV-Vis spectrum may be consulted in the Appendix A ( Figure A9 ). The infrared analysis was consistent with the previous techniques and only revealed the presence of degradation products associated with the organic media used, as discussed in Section 3.3. Future work will be carried out in order to fully identify the nature of the yellow color.
Black Color
The µ-Raman spectrum of the black color is shown in Figure 6 , displaying two characteristic bands situated at 1336 and 1585 cm −1 . The shape of the µ-Raman spectrum and position of the characteristic bands, generally at c. 1580 cm −1 and c. 1350 cm −1 , indicates the presence of a carbon black pigment [29, 30] . The absence of a band at 950 cm −1 [30] can dismiss the possibility of the use of ivory black, but to understand if, for example, a lamp black pigment was used, as mentioned by Groom, more analyses will be needed. The µ-EDXRF analysis did not reveal the presence of phosphorus, which corroborates this conclusion. The spectra of the black color analyzed was very similar to the spectra of the glass reinforcing the organic nature of the pigment.
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Mixed Colors: Green, Purple and Brown
As expected, due to the absence of references to green pigments in historical written sources from the nineteenth-century, the green color analyzed appears to be a mixture of yellow and blue. This suggestion is corroborated by the UV-Vis spectrum ( Figure 7A ) through the existence of a broad band at 600-1000 nm (with maximum absorption at 690 nm), which is characteristic of Prussian blue, and by the presence of the band at 380 nm, which corresponds to the yellow pigment (UV-Vis spectrum displayed in Figure A9 in the Appendix A).
The infrared spectrum of the purple color (note that this color is exclusively present in the slide MUL/MUHNAC UL000066) reveals that it is a mixture of red and blue, as the spectrum displayed in Figure 7B is very similar to the infrared spectra of the red (Figure 5B ) with the addition of a band at 2090 cm -1 , which is characteristic of Prussian blue [31] . 
The infrared spectrum of the purple color (note that this color is exclusively present in the slide MUL/MUHNAC UL000066) reveals that it is a mixture of red and blue, as the spectrum displayed in Figure 7B is very similar to the infrared spectra of the red (Figure 5B ) with the addition of a band at 2090 cm −1 , which is characteristic of Prussian blue [31] . Despite the suggestions of some nineteenth-century authors on how to paint transparencies on the magic lantern slides, such as Groom [12] , regarding the use of ochres or earth pigments to paint the brown areas, all the brown hues analyzed revealed to be a mixture of the primary colors (blue + yellow + red). It could be suggested that the oil paint tube used already had this mixture, but an extensive study on ochre samples from nineteenth-century oil paint tubes proved that pure ochre brown pigments were available on the market [32] . It is likely that these would not allow obtaining the desired transparency and the artists found other solutions to achieve more transparent and brighter brown shades.
Identification of the Organic Media and its State of Conservation
The infrared analyses revealed a complex fingerprint in all colors, as may be seen in Figure 5B , Figure 7B , and Figure 8 . Analyses performed on a drop of a transparent resinous material found at the surface of a slide (MUL/MUHNAC UL000067; Figure A3 ), as well as in a varnish found in its colorless area, enabled the identification of a terpenoid resin such as shellac. Their infrared spectra displayed a CH stretching profile with bands at 2930 and 2856 cm -1 , a broad C = O stretching band centered at 1716 cm -1 , an NH bending/CC stretching band at 1637 cm -1 , and C-O stretching bands of carboxylic acids at 1253 and 1040 cm -1 ( Figure 8B) [33, 34] . However, the presence of other binding media cannot be excluded, and further analyses, such as pyrolysis-gas chromatography/ mass spectrometry (Py-GC/MS), must be carried out in order to fully characterize the organic media present and their role in the painting process [35] .
Shellac is a natural resin derived from the resinous secretion of the lac insect (Laccifer lacca) that has a very complex composition with mixtures of different mono and polyesters of hydroxyaliphatic and sesquiterpenoid acids [35] . During the nineteenth century, methods for decolorizing shellac resin, such as chemical bleaching, were developed and one of the resulting products was commonly known as white lac varnish [36] . This varnish was recommended by many nineteenth-century authorities on painters' materials, due to its transparency, hardness, and durability [37] . Interestingly, there is also a reference to its use in Groom's manual: "[…] having perfected the outline, we secure it by passing over the face of the glass a thin wash of lac varnish […]. The varnish may be employed at the various stages, and at the finish of the work, to fix the colors." [12] . Despite the suggestions of some nineteenth-century authors on how to paint transparencies on the magic lantern slides, such as Groom [12] , regarding the use of ochres or earth pigments to paint the brown areas, all the brown hues analyzed revealed to be a mixture of the primary colors (blue + yellow + red). It could be suggested that the oil paint tube used already had this mixture, but an extensive study on ochre samples from nineteenth-century oil paint tubes proved that pure ochre brown pigments were available on the market [32] . It is likely that these would not allow obtaining the desired transparency and the artists found other solutions to achieve more transparent and brighter brown shades.
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The infrared analyses revealed a complex fingerprint in all colors, as may be seen in Figure 5B , Figure 7B , and Figure 8 . Analyses performed on a drop of a transparent resinous material found at the surface of a slide (MUL/MUHNAC UL000067; Figure A3 ), as well as in a varnish found in its colorless area, enabled the identification of a terpenoid resin such as shellac. Their infrared spectra displayed a CH stretching profile with bands at 2930 and 2856 cm −1 , a broad C = O stretching band centered at 1716 cm −1 , an NH bending/CC stretching band at 1637 cm −1 , and C-O stretching bands of carboxylic acids at 1253 and 1040 cm −1 ( Figure 8B) [33, 34] . However, the presence of other binding media cannot be excluded, and further analyses, such as pyrolysis-gas chromatography/ mass spectrometry (Py-GC/MS), must be carried out in order to fully characterize the organic media present and their role in the painting process [35] .
Shellac is a natural resin derived from the resinous secretion of the lac insect (Laccifer lacca) that has a very complex composition with mixtures of different mono and polyesters of hydroxyaliphatic and sesquiterpenoid acids [35] . During the nineteenth century, methods for decolorizing shellac resin, such as chemical bleaching, were developed and one of the resulting products was commonly known as white lac varnish [36] . This varnish was recommended by many nineteenth-century authorities on painters' materials, due to its transparency, hardness, and durability [37] . Interestingly, there is also a reference to its use in Groom's manual: "[ . . . ] having perfected the outline, we secure it by passing over the face of the glass a thin wash of lac varnish [ . . . ]. The varnish may be employed at the various stages, and at the finish of the work, to fix the colors." [12] . Figure 8A presents the infrared spectra of the yellow and blue colors, where the COOstretching absorption region of metal carboxylates is highlighted. The first shows two strong, broad bands centered at 1605 cm -1 and 1464 cm -1 that may be assigned to COOstretching and CH2 bending vibrations of metal carboxylates, respectively [38] . The second also displays bands at 1570 and 1420 cm -1 , attributable to metal carboxylates, in addition to bands at 1612, 1323, and 1304 cm -1 , which may be assigned to COOstretching vibrations of metal oxalates [39] . Unfortunately, the clear identification of the type of carboxylate and oxalate was not possible. In this case, it must be taken into consideration that different terpenoid acids may be part of the carboxylate structures [40] [41] [42] .
It is noteworthy that, although the infrared spectra show signs of degradation products, no conservation problems are macroscopically visible. This is most likely because the slides were kept inside of a box, in the dark, and with no significant changes of relative humidity and temperature, at MUHNAC, for many years, which likely prevented photochemical reactions. Therefore, it is suggested that the slides should be kept in similar conditions, protected from light, and with no fluctuations of environmental conditions.
Conclusions
The magic lantern was an instrument for image projection with a high cultural, historical, and social impact between the seventeenth and nineteenth-centuries, marking the "pre-cinema period". During the nineteenth-century, several books with instructions on how to paint transparencies on glass for magic lanterns were published. These essential sources were consulted and provided us insights on which painting materials and techniques can be expected to be found on historical magic lantern slides.
In this work, five hand-painted magic lantern glass slides from the Museum of Natural History and Science of the University of Lisbon were studied and characterized by complementary techniques. The glass substrate was characterized via EDXRF and then quantified in oxide weight percentage. The comparison of the results obtained from English flat window glass studies allows the suggestion that the glass was produced in the period between 1870 and 1930, due to the low content of arsenic (< 0.2 wt%) and the similarity of the general composition with that of window glass from that period. It is possible to narrow the production range of this collection between 1870 and 1900, considering the 'standardized size' of the slides and the similarity of the subject represented with other English magic lantern slides. Through spectroscopic techniques, it was possible to identify the following colorants: Prussian blue, an anthraquinone red lake pigment of animal origin (such as cochineal), and carbon black. The yellow was obtained from an organic Figure 8A presents the infrared spectra of the yellow and blue colors, where the COO − stretching absorption region of metal carboxylates is highlighted. The first shows two strong, broad bands centered at 1605 cm −1 and 1464 cm −1 that may be assigned to COO − stretching and CH 2 bending vibrations of metal carboxylates, respectively [38] . The second also displays bands at 1570 and 1420 cm −1 , attributable to metal carboxylates, in addition to bands at 1612, 1323, and 1304 cm −1 , which may be assigned to COO − stretching vibrations of metal oxalates [39] . Unfortunately, the clear identification of the type of carboxylate and oxalate was not possible. In this case, it must be taken into consideration that different terpenoid acids may be part of the carboxylate structures [40] [41] [42] .
In this work, five hand-painted magic lantern glass slides from the Museum of Natural History and Science of the University of Lisbon were studied and characterized by complementary techniques. The glass substrate was characterized via EDXRF and then quantified in oxide weight percentage. The comparison of the results obtained from English flat window glass studies allows the suggestion that the glass was produced in the period between 1870 and 1930, due to the low content of arsenic (<0.2 wt%) and the similarity of the general composition with that of window glass from that period. It is possible to narrow the production range of this collection between 1870 and 1900, considering the 'standardized size' of the slides and the similarity of the subject represented with other English magic lantern slides. Through spectroscopic techniques, it was possible to identify the following colorants: Prussian blue, an anthraquinone red lake pigment of animal origin (such as cochineal), and carbon black. The yellow was obtained from an organic colorant whose identification was not yet possible.
These results are in agreement with The Art of Transparent Painting on Glass, written by Edward Groom (1855) , and other historical sources. The remaining colors were found to be achieved through mixtures of the primary ones. This was expected for the green, since none of the nineteenth-century sources mentioned a green pigment, which suggests that this color was obtained by mixing blue and yellow. The purple color was identified as a mixture of red and blue, which also agrees with the information in Groom's manual, since there is no purple pigment mentioned; indeed, other authors refer the mixture of red and blue to achieve the purple color.
By means of infrared analyses, it was possible to identify a complex matrix where the presence of a terpenoid resin such as shellac was detected. This resin could have been used as a varnish and/or binding media; however, the presence of other binders cannot be excluded. Degradation products, such as metal carboxylates, were also detected in the paints, but fortunately, no macroscopic signs of alteration in their conservation state are presently observed.
This collection will be further investigated to deepen our understanding concerning the techniques and materials used. The paint layers will be examined in cross-section to perceive how they were actually applied. SERS and HPLC-DAD will be used to fully characterize the red and yellow organic colorants and mass spectrometry techniques will be applied to advance our knowledge on the possible binders and varnishes used. Infrastructure of Scientific Collections). The authors are thankful to MUHNAC -Museum of Natural History and Science of the University of Lisbon for the collaboration in this project (Lanterna Magica -Technology and Preservation of Painted Glass Slides for Projection with Magic Lanterns). 
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